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ranee I cite the fact that I sat

through Key Largo w ; th no idea
that the leading performers were

Humphrey Bogart, Edward Robin-
son and Lauren Bacall.

Since mentioning in this column

that corsages and earrings are for

me the finishing touch in dress-

ing, it has been interesting to

hear what ideas other women have
about the same thing Some vol-

unteered information; others were

asked in the name of research.
(For, after all, what is research
but curiosity, dignified and direct-
ed?)

One slender young woman said

wearing a girdle makes her feel

more graceful and elegant than
anything else ever could. Another
said high-heeled shoes are for her
the item deciding how dressed-up
she is.

A member of the young matrons
set declared it is lipstick that

makes her feel fixed. An older
mother asserted that she never is
certain of elegance unless positive

her hair is done exactly right.
Knowing that it is, gives her
special poise. It takes white
gloves for one woman to feel her-
self fully prepared for any social

event.
One reply to the question was

that no one thing, but everything,
had a part in the surety of being

“fixed.” “Why,” said this person,

“If I were by any chance to find

myself with colors or fabrics
wrongly combined say in a
black hat, brown shoes and some

other colored handbag l’d

probably have to leave because of

acute nausea. Os if I found my-

self in a fancy hat with a sports
dress, it would be almost as bad.”

But she is a perfectionist, and
the rest of us needn’t bother too
much about her ideas.

Allday as I have gone about my

work there has rung in my mind
a stanza of an old song. It be-

gins “Oh think of the friends over
there.” For one more has gone to

join the many already “over

there.” The death of Mr. Howard

Johnson means to my husband
and me the loss of a special friend
whose sincerity and sympathy

were never doubted and whose

kindly interest was deeply appre-

ciated.

Town Board Planning
For Paving of Streets
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This will make it possible to elect
town officers with one day of vot-

ing instead of two, as has been
the case for years. The clerk was

WAKELON
THEATRE - ZEBULON

Sunday Shows: 3:15, and 9:00 p. m.

Weekday Shows: 3:15, 7:15, and 9:00 p.m.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, JANUARY 9-10—

Sorry Wrong Number
Barbara Stanwyck Burt Lancaster

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11—

All My Sons
Edward G. Robinson Burt Lancaster

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12—

Fugitive
John Ford Dolores Del Rio

Dangers of Canadian Mounted Chapter No. 12

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13-14

Naked City
Barry Fitzgerald Dorothy Hart

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15—

Lawless Valley
George O’Brien Kay Sutton

Dick Tracy Returns Chapter No. 5

Superman Serial Starts Tuesday, Jan. 18—

WENDELL THEATRE
Sunday Shows 3 & 9 P. M. Weekday Shows 3:30 & 7:15 P. M.

Adm. 15 & 35e

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JANUARY 6-7

Randolph Scott Marguerite Chapman

Coroner Creek
SATURDAY,'JANUARY 8—

Charles Starrett Smiley Burnette

Blazing Across The Pecos
William Tracy Beverly Lloyd

Here Comes Trouble
Chapter No. 9 ADVENTURES OF FRANK AND JESSE JAMES

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JANUARY 9- 10—
Linda Darnell Cornel Wilde

Walls of Jericho
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11—

Pat O’Brien Myrna Dell

Fighting Father Dunne
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12—

Bill Elliott

Marshall of Reno
Preston Foster Mary Stuart

Thunderhoof
Chapter No. 2 SUPERMAN

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JANUARY 13-14

Red Skelton Janet Blair

The Fuller Brush Man

Friday, January 7, 1949

advised to check with the League

of Municipalities for the proper
procedure in carrying through this
plan.

It was also decided that a new

registration should be held before
the town election in May.

Commissioner R. Vance Brown
brought to the attention of the
board the dangerous condition of
the sidewalk on Arendell Avenue
between Mrs. Andrew Jones’ and

Fred Smith’s homes. Commonly

known as the “long bridge.” the
walk at this place is caving in

at the sides and protective rails
are in a state of disrepair. Com-

missioner Brown said that, for-
tunately, no school children have
tumbled into the deep ditch which

runs beside the walk, but the con-
dition of the walk constitutes a
hazard and should bo improved.

Thurman Murray, local grocery-
man, met with the commissioners,

and suggested that a parking area

be prepared behind the Peoples
Bank ft Trust Company for use
by customers of stores on Main
Street. He pointed out that ad-
ditional parking space would give
merchants a place to have their
automobiles during business hours,
freeing main street for out-of-town

cars here on business.
Although agreeing that the idea

is good, the commissioners ex-

pressed doubt that merchants will

cooperate, since there is already

enough parking space off the street

for most of them, and the mer-

chants do not use it. They agreed
to work on providing additional
parking space, however.

Present at the meeting with

Mayor R. H. Bridgers and Clerk

Allen Cawthorne
WE REBUILD WRECKS

Complete Repair Work for any Cm

All Work Guaranteed

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Stallings Service Garage —Pilot
40' x 60' Concrete Block Building on

88' x 108' front lot

Ten Year Built-Up Top
Excellent Location on U. S. 64

Terms Can Be Arranged
Price Very Reasonable

MUST SELL DUE TO OTHER BUSINESS

See C. M. Stallings

"It’s for Yon, Jim—take it in the Living Room’*

Now Enjoy

Extension Telephone Convenience
in any room in your house

An extension telephone saves time, steps

w th. üßk. JaM all Busin™ 018^
CONVENIENT IN THE KITCHEN

An extension telephone in the kitchen
Orders for telephone service are some-

makes your household run more smoothly J because of shortages of central
—keeps you from missing important calls.

Ojftce ot equipment, which are notinvolved m the installation of extension tele-phonos. That’s why you can now get extension
telephones , though there may still be delaystm furnishing main telephone service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

| Willie B. Hopkins were Commis-

sioners R. Vance Brown, Howard

Beck, Bob Sawyer, Norman

Screws, and Barrie Davis.
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